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"HIGH GRADE GOODS«3

I EEBSEs
drewT^Sy surplus Mrs. Ed M. SuHivan wore ^«ack

s.m.ri«.„,C‘.rr„r1“^t s a r:r^trinr«ïr, ~
dered to the unfortunate lady. Whether a black mouseline de so, skirt The 
or not this plan is followed out can- waist was of the spangled net, cut 

be known earlier than Monday, and quite decolette. Mrs. Sullivan s -hp 
“ I whether it Is done or not, it reflects pers were of black satin designed o

' great credit upon those who proposed it. and worn by Princess Albert.
Had Been Sick Two Weeks-Typhoid We art often told that the anticipa- Mrs. Dr. Heptvorth wore

the Original Cause-Arctic Bro- Lion of a pleasure far exceeds its real- pink silk, with trimmings of wh 1- \
ization. Then again we are told that silk, black velvet embroidered chiffon -----

are exceptions to all rules. In aplidea. Mrs. C. W. Hines wore pale 
this case St. Andrew* ball is the ex- lavender silk grenadine; trimming, - -

„ _ .. Iceotion Not since the mirth and white velvet and sequins; ornaments, ^1»» &4 A /§• M„ataaKcTomnlTshed artist Tied music of their last year’s ball drifted pearls and diamonds. Miss Margaret J" ftQ^rQ

i ÏTïïSto 3l> to* ..ken L-ple -Ho^ ”■ ZCCCZC'C bl.J WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16 to DEC. 1st. WOO

Donald. Mr. Martin was first taken ^ „„ event. The ladies at appeared in an elegant gown of bro-
h typhoid which l.t«devetoped an I ^ ^ and replanned the caded organdy. Miss R. Holmes wore
ick of peritonitis which terminated should wear,the ornaments, light blue silk trimmed in hght hhie

lml,te. . , . ,hP l»re« the iewels and though the tule and black birds. Mrs. W. JVn-ce.«d w,. . *».«J •*««“». ejT3 toigbt ,-d «.n, Mackay wore crimson pla.h ja. trlSW
polish and attainments, being a grad- P . f , , = tin m;nKS with crushed rosed and diamond

nÏrT^ôm England/tÏTyeàrsT^ nuggets 'anTdtamondÎ ^

t » hlTeTeÏ. 'T^Tile^anrtcom’ LÏdes o“f

plished, Mr. Martin was an ®”t”tmner ^d^ague^lwMt dreams of that future dress of all over aplique over satin, I The house is steam heated and illumi- 
of rare merit. Of a happy, kindly dis- ’ hence when again the chiffon trimmings decorated with roses; nated with our own electric lights,
position, to know w« to reject and ] jg* ^ndlSLDwith toeh many ornaments, pearls and diamond, MrsJ_____________________________________ ;

pe'rpetuatE"1 theTiem'orv^oTtheT^pafron chiffon fissurey ornamented with roses. |

Th^rTvere a dream of EST Ml S- \t C'A VOY " THE A TRE |j
ornaments. Mrs. J. J. Crawford was ê y J ^ ________ T If
dressed in cardinal silk; ornaments, | £ WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY NOV. 26 \ W

JIM POST’S LAUGHABLE COMEDY • * 1

A SLIPPERY DAY;

Pumpkins, Squash,si
Excellent for pjes

--------- V
Parsnips, Turnips,

Occurred at (Mod 
Hospital Last

Equal to the Fresh VegetableEvaporated
if

pu

Night. Vegetables 
S-Y. T. CO

Granulated & Sliced Potatoes
aH kinds.notWe —f:

flounced SECOND AVENUEtMsc

—AMUSEMENTS
there

\ WEST SIDE HOTEL

Skating Rink 
and Boulevard.

NOW OPEN.... Come on for sty), J
The finest to ear and drink. *

i Trails cut from all roads. 
i Snug corners for private ;ufai

at...It

Lsssa
* All this week, the Five Act 

Drama BILLY THOnAS, Prop.
-to* «a. ^ I

{ AsCapt. Impudence” :a

5FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
Magnificently staged with special 

scenic effects. :Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

cMrs. Breen’s
tSee Our Olio of High Class Artists I BE

! For ssle 
PadSlf Tom Chisholm, Prop.

v *
- i*VV%admire him, and to his clever ways

wàü due the fact that in society hë was 
very popular and much sought after.

The funeral will be held from Mc
Donald hall tomorrow (Sunday) at 2 ■ ■
Arctic fiTthThloT oTwhichTnlT toe there,^and so continual the dpnce and 

an active and valued merry making that the names of many 
member. Rev. Naylor of St. Paul’s » of their charming wearers could not be
church, will be present and will assist 
in the exercises.

Of the dead man’s family nothing 
known further than that his deportment 
at all times left the impression that he 
had been well raised end belonged to 
an eminently respectable old English 

32 years of age and

il
6

• z

ieft. -
diamonds. ,1

Mrs. A. D. Williams, whose dainty. . 
tripping of the Scottish reels was the J 
admiration of all, wore a decolette 
princess of pink brocaded silk draped 
with strings of pink wild 
two sisters-in-law, Miss Williams and I f
Miss Tottie Williams, who are also # Performance to conclude with A Çûffûf pnnpV i 1 Ci. *i. 
adepts at the light fantastic, were # the Laughable Farce, VvVl V l 1 ullvl ^ Jjtrâll
charming in pink silk with black vel-
vet trimmings. Mrs. Eugene C. Stall 1 _

smiling face and a most becom 
dress of vellow organdie, with ^

jianv qu;m
learned.

Mrs. Alex McDonald was elegantly 
is I gowned in black satin with sequins 

trimmings, and hihgland sash her dia
monds were much admired.

Mrs. Major Wood was tall and stately 
in cream satin and black velvet. Her 
friend Mrs. French was charming in 
black organdy with pink trimmings.

Mrs. T. C. Healy was most becom
ingly attired in pink poplin with 
chiffon trimmings. The dress of Mrs.
Capt. Donald B. Olson, the charming imported gown of black silk 

I bride of a few short months, was cream chiffon trimmings and real lace bodice ^ 
satin with trimmings of silkrbobinett was much admired ; clusters of poppies ^ 
and spangled lace ; her ornamënts were and sparkling diamonds enhanced its 
mother of pearl and a sunburst of dia- beauty. Miss M. Richardson wore a |

Lends. Miss Millicent Latimer wore a very testy costume of white silk crepon VW 
dainty gown of white organdy - over over pink silk. N»

1 turquoise silk ; her necklace was of One of the daintiest costumes on the 
pearls. Miss Marcia Latimer was very floor was that worn by Mrs. Dr.Suther- | |
fair in white organdy over white silk, land ; a knotted silk fringe draped over 1 ^ w@ ar@ often asked how it is that this store is always |
Mrs. W. E. Fairchild wore an elaborate a cream serge and headed with dainty SK Today we volunteer
SJ r, Z ;„m„„ I newspaper rout*, believing this to be the most modm
satin. Her nugget necklace had dia- of many diamonds and turquoise. NjM way of informing an inquiring public, though W

Loud settings. Mrs. E.J. Bryant from Mrs. J. Boorman Wore a very dressy alw g wjHing to answer questions in person.L Bonanza looked well in black silk gown of cream aÛge with black velvet | ^
net over pale blue silk ; she wore an trimmings and diamond ornaments.
abundance of pink flowers. Mrs. J.

Many really good stage settings have L gale wore a gtjluh dresa of blue or- 
been seen in these latter days of Daw- I ^ witb forget.œe-nots in her 
son’s progress, but nothing has ever blond hair and necklace with elegant 
been seen that equaled the picture dis- lnbur9t fl( diamonds. The popular
closed when the curtata^ntjpon^the j Mi8gMayHu?hes WQre pjnk organdy

E $
Her ^roses. Savoy Company of Specialty Artists. QE:

?

1
6 family. He 

unmarried.
Ch

Drr&wore a Wt-
ing
black trimmings. Mrs.Ralph Boyker’s w

with
SAINT ANDREW.I On and aft<

Hi \ A. E. Co

It’s No Secret
. DOUI
TO A. Ft A. E. Co.(Continued from page 1. )

sustainedllis reputation by the manner 
in which he served the following bill 
of tare :

• SALADS OF
Lobster and Shrimp

Chicken, Pot*toe end Salmon

Bush Sot tlelr Brot Albrenneoh

Jes« Geel 
Lake Labarge Trout

‘J \
NX——» .lave Daw 

- ing 
, Horning, 
I Hill H

m
y

An Fork 
Hotel 

Warning,
Co.’s

I

Salmon Fra the Dee 
Greyllng information via the [ iDrtRoasted 8totRoast Turkey Chicken

Prime Blbe ol Beel au Jus 
Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce 

Bllawld MuleI
CaribooBear 77 '

Soo*a Trouera In Jelly
Vooae

Miss J. Matherson from the Forks wore W «
a handsome gown of silk witty^jdack (jOOO vJOOOS
and lavender stripe trimmed with T®int W And prices that are fair to you and to US. coupled
lace, cut decolette and decorated with ^ with kind and courteous treatment of customers, is

Miss L. E. Courts froth the | ^ tke secret of it all. A customer of today means
two new ones tomorrow for

s

1 p
m

roses.
Forks wore an elegant gown of era- I W 
broidered heliotrope and black cut 'w 
decollette and lined with pale green [ ^ 

_*i jk. Miss AmriJ, her sister, wore 
broidered chiffon over white silk with I iïû 
pearl trimmings and pearl necklace. Æ 
Miss Joy wore a handsome organdie over 5K 

silk. The popular Miss Lon8 IsK 
red and black silk grenadine cut | ^ 

decolette ; her ornaments 
monds. The gown of Mrs. P. A. An- nv 

lemon silk with chiffon

I
Glove;.................................... «j. .over pink silk with trimmings of black

elegantly dressed ladies and gentlemen, llTetand hand8ome gold ornaments.
limits, the glitter and I ^ q a ceiene WOre a gown of yel 

sparkle of diamonds and the decora- L and/ black

Seen from the balcony ïhis picture L Eldorado becomingly gowned S 

could not have been more realiat.c and Lrdinal 8Ük with black chiffon trim- 
tic had its effect been stud,ed by an 1.^ Mrg F c. Wade was wry ad

, , . tractive in black silk mauve, with
ere was another very popular feat- chiflon trimmings and handsome nugl 
if toe entertainment provided, ami necklace. Miss Robbins’ gown was 

this was situated in the balcony. I* “f ^ty babv bhie silk, and well be- 
the bar- where champagne and I hef Miss Maud McDonald was 

claret punch were ladled from two ^ faer ^ a {airydiew of nile green 
never empty punch bowls, and served , uk ^ # le of ailver net,
to the thirsty as generously as if it had ienU q{ ]g and diamonds. Her
been water, so that if any passed and &n John McDonald, wore a

had themselves to I dres£ o{ yack silk with cut ' jet trim- 
, it is believed, lming8 Mrs. F. A. McGowan was

supper|F: Dawson’s Mammoth 

Departmental Store

ern-toe
pc-

Mrs. Charles Lamb, of
Fans,

Jas
green 
wore am

were dia

{ Dress Goodsnance was 
trimmings. The Misses Jeanette and 
Alice Barrett, neices of Joe Barrett, W 

two of the most elegantly dressed W 
ladies at the ball, their opera ^

Which are all new and stylish :uCcompnsW 
French Broad Cloths, Vonetkms. and HEAVY h-ng 
lish Cheviots, Black and Colors,^ 58 inches wi , 
Quality considered, these goods are sold at o 
prices, per yard,

D«
were

kaild B.young
cloaks, diamonds and elaborately em- 
broidered chiffon dresses were the ad-

orna Cil
Ho

$ Fancy Dress Goods j
Raps. Series, Vigoreaus, Coverts, Plaids and Lb 
Cheviots, f 1 s«. $xoo, $3.501 and $3 00 per yard.

UIDWmiration of 'all.

m STC(Continued oui Page 21): U
cloue observance, that

mmm Hoi1 Housekeeping Glights were taken from 
mg towards the front of 

the house, and when the powder blazed

also bore -a spark 
wmeu eausev. some anxiety by sticking 
and setting fire to one of the flags, 
fire was put out by throwing aloft a 
couple of glasses of wine, and once

THE TACOMA BOYS s y
ed Towels, 24x42, 3hemstitchedHeavy quality, full bleac,

$1.00. Extra good quality, all linen,
Towels, with handsome damask borders, cacn, r'*'

in new and

WE ARE AGENTS FOR KEEL A KELTON’S - f

Clean, Dry Wood, Delivered at $17 per Cord, SC‘Ç 72-inch full-bleach Table Satin Damask,
'jj beautiful1 designs, $2.00 per yard.
B —Full line ready-made Sheets in 7±, 81, 9i size. Pi110 1
^ 'vCases, 45x36, plain and hemstitched. j| Mil

30 pieces English Outing Flannels, 36 inches w1 
handsome patterns, 35c. per yard. •*" - -Cg

All Wool California Flannels, aR colors, ||
$1.35 quality for 75c. per yard.

I
And 128 Cubic Feet Guaranteed. 

None of your 90-foot cords.The

CLARKE & RYAN
THE TACOMA BOVS

more the dance went on with its wonted
Comer 6th Street end 2nd Avenue.

stated in yesterday’s Nugget,
_____ to have been held to
de who was toe most popular lady 
be ball, and this was announced 
ing the fore part of the night from | 

!. The most popular lady was 
e also a bracelet contributed 

. L. Sale, and the votes were to 
$1 each. The money 

•rived was to have been present- 
lira. O'Neil, who was so pain- 

, her store a few nights

Wh
;Ronmn’e Stage Lmc Alaska Exploration■W,

DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

The Only Spedaly Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

» --TIME TABLt= ~ Company.
1 Highest Prices Raid for Raw Fur*

J.'to:

$ - Lt.vi roaas orner 
OppositeDwgeyMotet._ __

............. 9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. tn-
ttavt e.weoN orner 

A.C.Co’s. BuUdlnc......x-...... H,
......W», at, and 3:00 p. m.C- ki® Telephone

Number 6CXPRESSINO AND FREIGHTING. 
H. H. HONNtNi Peon. ~IOC.-:» ---------- :----------t------——Many con- Tl

-

1. v . 77
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